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'ij CIIImaswe mo hmvm i oiBritish Hefldtluartert, in i Frante,

Dec. 4. Modesty and perstfnaT effaee- -

ment are .a .stronc tradltioh. n the
Bfiflsh royal flyih Corps;: ' ,(rhe

typical iitiUAii'.- - 'all- ir Which eptafolThey Are Always Acc
have been carried 6Ut within"'.the last
few. weeks, would. Ko far towards' il

KEEP

the

GOLD OUT

lustrating the' itaMng and Resource of
the Britieh aiman, vAv- -

Wl&tiw doubt giye glovps for Christmas presents you are always safe and sure then to. send
'
something '

that's acceptable, appreciated and serviceable. 'f ': :Vk'iv''.
. ; Tliistore is now ready to supply your every need for glqves, of all kinds,' not qnly in. kid foufcin .silk, fabric, s.

..

silk-001'"'-01- For ladies, misses, children, ; infants' aiid men. Gloves will be sehti prepaid to any
address with delivery guaranteed. '

. V :.'4 ;

'An airman 'and obserfiiiR1 ofltcef
when flying; drt Ctobf ' M if' lO.fiOO

feet in a Mofane D&r&BOt ' dri .escort
duty for photographic reconnaissance
noticed art Avlatik 600 feet be&W.hihi.
As soon as they dived towatda'jtAnd
began to open fire the Avfatik'. turned : Mail orders will be filled; ajP on .any of

these gloves Send your prder now.
D6n rt' worry about "the" size, if it 's not correct we

will exchange it after Christmas.towards its own line. The Morane was
then attacked troih the rar ;by two
more Ariatlks which opened VHre at

- Ladies' Knit Wool Gloves 25c.l &o yarns, xne are ws returned ana
the two Gerinfttt tnachies , theft- - dived
in opposite dlrecuohs and made off,

Meantime a . fourth A Viatik opened
fire on the British airmen from above
and glided into, the German lines with
its propeller stopped. Finally as the
British were returning home, : they
met and chased A fifth Aviatik which

. Ladies' Finest Kid Gloves $2.
White witir blac!k $titchig;. blaci with whte

stitching ;: and ! "the newest "light Jtstel shades with
white stitching and with btack stitching they are
lovely $2:

:
,i.

Ladies' French Kid Gloves $1.50.
Black with white stitching; ; ail black; tans;

biviwns; black with white stitchihg; these gloves are
best quality, here in all sizes, pair $1,50.

Ladies' Kid Gloves fir $1.25.
Tlie very best value in'glovfes in this city. They

are first qualitv French lamb (not Italian) kid. in all

after about fifteen minutes' was com

With an overcoat like
this you'll look dressy and
be comfortable.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
have made this model for
smartly dressed men who
want a stylish coat for all
kihiJs of winter weather.

With a wide adjustable
collar (worn up or down)
ma,de in heavy or medium
weight fabrics, it's one of
th best utility coats on
the market.

A plentiful stock at $20, :

$25 and more.

pelled to seek the. safety of the tier
man llnp.R ':...,:'.",.'!'.- - ;'.''';": "'.' ,'

Another brilliant fight against- - odds
occurred on November 4, whbttone pi
the British machines, engaged in an
artillery obserratidn flight, was at

; , AU. wool, fancy knit, in black, white, grey, blue and
brown in all sizes from 6 to 8 inclusive. These gloves
cannot be replaced for they are made in Germany
25c. ;

Ladies' Silk and Wool Gloves 50c.
These usually sell for a dollar a pair but we were

fortunate in securing a run of sizes in black and
white to sell them for 50c a pair. You will like these.

' Ladies' Suede Gloves 25c and 50c.
We offer our stock of ladies' suede gloves in black

with white stitching; ajl black; natural (chamois)
pongee, and white; such sizes as are for 50c. . Also
some grey ones with white stitching 50c. - Another
lot of white, chamois, black, grey, for only 25c,".

At Glove Departmentr First floor. , . . .
V

Infants' Silk Lined Kid Gloves $1.00. :;
. Wonderful little values in kid gloves for babies,
they are silk lined to enable them to go on easily
in tan and grey all sizes for $1.

tacked by 4 large "pusher" machine ...
and three tractors. The "jMishei: af white; black With white stitching j White with blacks
ter receiving oniB-drui- frolfl the Brit
ish gun, fled off, with two of its com
panions. The British 'plane toanpe
vured for position, but. the Oerman
machine followed, dived uiiderij the
British and succeeded in . wounding
one of the latter twice in the right
arm and in piercing the petrel tank.

Meantime another British aeroplane
had noticed the engagement and flew- BRIGHT & CO. to the rescue. As the hew antagoPRITCMItD

I ii'iJC?" i"i"aa
nist swept down the Germkh turned
and flew directly underneath at a
distance of about, thirty, yards. The
German airman made three , circles

stitching; tans; a tew browns; in all black; sizes from
5 1-- 2 to 8 for only $1.25. ; ; :

At G love Department First floor.

. Excellent Driving Gauntlets $1.25.
:

.'. Stiitable for -- ladies, men and: boys, in tan and
black, with strap and button, special value for only(

OiAy a small' lot of these are left from our. first
shipment. ;

'
: .J

Misses Finest Kid Glovea $1.
A lovely little glove in white and tan only, sizes

not complete, from 5 1-- 2 to1 6 3--4, very special for a
small lot only $1. ' '..:.'; :

Also misses kid gloves in tan with silk lining-w- orth

$1.25 in; all sizes for $1. This glove should
be just the thing for misses with small hands, ladies
with small hands who can Wear a 5 1-- 2 ladies' size.
You will like these.; .

infanta5' and Chiltiren'i dioyes 25c.
Khit gloves in red, white; navy,

, brown and grey
for infants, children; misses25c ; : , -

Sehd for a pair now don't wait. ; ; :

Men's Gloves 25c to $1.25.

Men's wool gloves, worth 35c in black and grey! for
25c. English make, wool ones for 50c. Leather'
gauntlets in black and tan for $J.25. Kid. gloves in

round the British machine and "then
dived towards his own lines. The
British, firing at a range of about 80

' iflm--
. :

'V "" '"'mm "I 1 l..!,,!!!,!!! Hill. !llll)llHUI.H.ill.l.ll MJIIIHIMJILalJ.. JlUJlii

I iiifj ifw a foi nn I yards, and the German aeroplane was
then seen to turn right handed with
a steep bank, roll over on Its back
and plunge to the ground inside the
British lines. The pilot &nd obser

tan; all. sjzes from 7 to 9 for only $1.25.

Ladies'! Silk Gloves 50c to 98c. ;

'

. . Long silk gloves in white, black andrcolors for 98c. .

Short sUk' nes in white, black and grey for 50c, also

ver were killed. ,

On the same d&y another engage
ment against odds was repdrted. The
British machine first encduhtered an anotner grade in wnite and biacK tor 7oc.Albatross which passed 1ft , front oi

ir..:'pj-l4tje- wjih white 1 stitching-r50-c atidit at about 200 yards range. Firin
was then heard in the reaf ahd the :75e.:.

; iteiiis
. ."'' T '

guaranteed lo Please Voii

British airmen, turning sharply
around, found . that they were being
attacked by another German machine
of the same type. . yi- -

:

Simultaneously a Fokker monoplane
passed to the fight of the British fir-
ing a machine gun. This aeroplane , on
receiving a drum from the British
machine gun, at price flew off.

I

!

it

The two albatrosses, howfever, ma
4!noeuvred and fired for hearty twenty

minutes before they finally disap
1

i 1jpearea. xne British aeroplane ".vaj
not . hit, and apparently the-tw- Ger f4

man machines were also undamaged
A British aeroplane, escorting a re

connaissance saw a hostile machine
at about 5,000 : feet. Ih the pursuit A'
tney tost in a cloud both the enemy

T uMiiiUllMliWillM'ilililiand their own Mends. They,-ther-

tore, turned dock ana on '.the way
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home were attacked by two Fokker

7oll Appreciate You Galling

and inspecting Our Line

W. L SLATER CO.

machines which Swooped down from
ll.COO feet. The Germans in the rear III

Vfired through their propellers'.- - The
British observer returned the Are and
r.fter using about half a drub saw
the leading pursuer tailglide and go
to eartn in a vertical nose dive.

The pilot watched the machine go
down several thousand fee,t In this
way and . the observer could subse
quently see the German aeroplane fall
among some trees whence what ap
peared to be a cloud of duet then
arose. The Fokker discontinued the
combat.

I I The German airmen, . by the com- -
. moil consent of :Brltiah officers, have I ; II

DELIVERED El' Today is. the time, and
oiii Drug Store, the
pMe td buy theni! -f3B3

PCjome early, come late,

s "piayeo the game," and thus there ex- -
ists between the twd rival liying

I' ..corps the chivalrous spirit which has,
I unfortunately been fcrUShed biit of ex-- I' istence elsewhere. , , v(

When an airplane of either ariny Is
I forced down a michiije of tjie.,6ppes-- 5

: ing side takes earliest opportunity of
j letting the enemy know- - what has
I '. been the fate Of their .coffij-ade-s

!.i- -

come men you can.
TC0LlRTENAYFOOtEt.MAECA5ION.1f"UP FROM THE DEPTHS' be glad to see you

Systematic Saying
is the surest way to gain a competence.
Do not be content to go along week after
week without putting something by for fu-
ture.

We cordially invite your account and al-
low

Four Per Cent Compounded Interest Paid
on Savings Account.

Home Savings Bank

.whether they
. have been: kljled or

! wounded or have escaped uiihart
: Recently two British officers were

SOU-PAR- T MUTUAL MA9TERPICTURE PRODUCED BY REL1AN.CS

AT THE STRAND
TOMORROW

TO ANY PART? OF

TlIE CITY.

Only Drugs and Medi-

cines sold today. Phone

for bur messenger.

C. I. king t Sons
The -- Xtnas. Drug Store.

Stnbne 106.

and show. yoii. . .

ItVodd 4 Boone

It ?,Won't Be Xmas
iUiout kiinnally's

fine
.
Candies. The

jtniaa t)t)ig Store.

noing pnotograpny when theyj were
attacked at a' height of 7,000, feet by
a Fokker airplane". .Th4 British ob-
server, while working ' his gun, was
hit in the left hahd and incapacitat-
ed from using the weapon again. Some
manoeuvermg followed and then the
BritiBh pilot was hit in thfei arm and

II
El

I!

GEO. W. WATTS,
President. .

T. B. PEIRCE,
. Cashier. shoulder and iost consciousness.

I wotldings
See the J. T. Christian Press for art-

istically printed or engraved InvltJ-tion- s

or announcements. :::::::!:
PHONE 659 MARKET STREET.

- -

LOtST-RIX- O WITH TTV& N OPALS
on HoUow&y street ;. Ftadertettirnll'U'WIUMUUIMliiimMiuuuiwtUliull
io Moaei lunarjr rotiit'aHi. -
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ALSO TOMATTO BULLION visit OUR foUntainc

One Shipment df Oui kuyler's Candies for Christmas Has Artived.

PlESCRIPTiOUS'& SERVICE 1UG PHOIIE ISO
- rs"


